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1.   Prophet   Yunus   (AS)   left   the   town   of   Mosul   (Nineveh)   with   the   *permission*   of   Allah?   

a)   True   b)   False   

 

2.   What    happened   when   the   Prophet   Yunus   (AS)   left   the   town   of   Mosul?   

a)   A   huge   storm   hit   the   town   &   people   repented.   

b)   A   huge   storm   hit   the   town   &   all   of   the   disbelievers   died   .  

c)   Everyone   celebrated   &   had   a   big   farewell   party   for    Prophet   Yunus.   

 

3.   What   happened   when   Prophet   Yunus   (AS)   name   was   chosen   *3*   times   to   be   thrown   off   the  

boat?   

a)   People   we’re   shocked   &   did   not   want   to   throw   him   off   the   boat.   

b)   Prophet   Yunus   (AS)   humbly   accepted   that    it   was   Allah’s   decree   &   jumped   off   the   boat.   

c)   Prophet   Yunus   (AS)   refused   to   jump   because   he   said   ,   I’m   the   Prophet   I   can’t   be   thrown.   

 

4.   What   dua/prayer   Prophet   Yunus   (AS)   made   to   Allah   SWT   while   he   was   stuck   in   the   belly   of   the  

whale?   

a-    ال   الھ   اال   أنت   سبحانك   أنى   كنت   من   الظالمین 

b-    حسبنا   هللا   ونعم   الوكیل 

 

5.   How   did   Prophet   Yunus   (AS)   get   out   of   the   belly   of   the   whale?   

a-   He   fought    the   whale    like   a   superhero   🐳    

b-   He   repented   for   his   mistake   &   asked   for   Allah’s   help.   

c-   Whale   didn’t   like   the   taste   of   Prophet    Yunus   (AS)   &   thus   spit   him   out.  

 

 

6.   Who   was   prophet   Yunus’s   father   

a)   prophet   Yusuf   

b)   prophet   Salih  

c)   prophet   Al’Yasaa   

 

7.   What   kind   of   plant   grew   to   protect   prophet   Yunus   after   he   was   thrown   up   
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a)   a   date   palm   

b)   a   rose   bush   

c)   a   gourd   vine   

 

Bonus   question   (information   not   in   the   story)   

Which   prophet   had   also   dealt   with   another   king   in   Nineveh   many   years   before   prophet   Yunus?   

a)   prophet   Ibrahim   

b)   prophet   Musa   

c)   prophet   Daou’d  

 

 

 

 

Answers   ;   

1. False  

2. B  

3. B  

4. A  

5. B  

6. C  

7. C  

Bonus   question   ;   A  

 


